
Ac the Delivery of the 

May it pi cafe Your Ma£fty3 

J' W''/Z £ Lords here ^refintt together veith diver^ other Veers of th£ Realm, taking notice 
Jt that by Tout late Proclamation Tour Majefly has declared an Intention of Calling a Par- 

lufmam at Oxford j, and ohfervingfrem Hiftortes and Records, hove unfortunate many frich 
^Affemblics have keen, when Called at Places Remote from Tour Capital City •, aspari icitlaf- 
fy the Cmgrefs tn Henry the Second’s* at dlarendony three, feveral Parliaments dpf 
Oxford m Henry the Third’s Time y and that at Co^eAtry in fienry, the Sixtb^s Tqhe'l 
mth divers others which have proved fatal* to tboje Kingsy and have been fallowed with fACat JWif chiefs* on the Kingdom | and conjtdertng the prefent Pofjture of ^.ffatrsy the many 

oatsufie's and Difeontents which are pmongft the Peopley we have great C*ufe to Apprehend 
that the’\ Cmfecjyteme’S of the Sitting of, a Parliament now at Oxford/ may be as fatal to Tour 
fflafrjty/y anrd the* Minttfin, .as thofe others mentioned have been to . the, then Reigning Kings y 
.Artt&therefore,we do conceive that we cannot anfwer it to God, to Tour Mayfly or jp the 
Penpl&y if we being Peer? of the Realm, Jhould not on fo import apt an Occajt.o'n,% humbly offer 
«wr u4.dr&ke to Tom Alajefiy,, thatx if poffiblei Tour Jldajejty may be Prevailed with to utter 
chip (1 as? we. apprehend^ tmfeafon'able Resolution. The Grounds- ana Reafons of our Opinion 
are’c’enramcdr ffl'-. this Om Petition which we hufnbly prefent to Tour jilaj.efiyml 

To ths KING'S A4oft Excellent Mayefif; The 
" EPamHe YE T IT 10 N and Advice of the Lords 

mdernqmed ■, P E ER S of the Realm 

Humbly Jheweth, 9Hat.whereas Your Majefiy, Hath been! 
1 ‘Arid the:Lord5CjialWriellbr' ih'j5frrfuao<£eof 

pleaifedjjHy divers Speeches arid Mef-j YouriMajefties Cbrhmarid, having1*m<#re at‘ 
(ages to Y°o u rHo u fe so fl^arfia men t, !l ar go demonftrafed the fa id Dangers t^1 be 

rightly to reprefent to' thcnr the dangers a& great as W'e, in the midft of our fears, 
that threatried-'Ybur PerfOn^ and cckild irarigihe them^ and fppreffiri^thatottf 
the whole Kingdom, from the mifehievous Religion, Lives, and rhe whole 
2nd wickad-Riots^pf the PapihvS.and the too Kingdom, Would be certainly loft,, if a* 
(iiddain growth of > Forein Power, u-nto .fj^eedy'Rr'OVifibri Were' not nriade againft 
which«no ftop op remedy could be provided,- therft; ♦ 
unlefs if we re by Parliament, and an Unioqj And Yonr Majdly On the 2 rrh of slpril^ 
of a 11 Your M&jeft ies Proteftant Subjedls 16794 having call’d Brita Your Gouricit ma- 
in one Mind and lntereft. . : n^y honourable and worthy perfons, and de- 



ehrd unto them and Your whole Kingdom, 
due being lenfibte of the Evil Effects of a 
Tingle Mifliff ry, or private . Ad v ices. ar Fo- 
rein Commiuees, for the general Diredion 
of Your Affairs, Your Maxelly would foy 
the future refer all things uhfo that Council. 
And by the Conftant Advice ol them, toge-| 
ther with the frequent life of Your Great 
Council the Parliament, YourMajdiy was 
refolved*hereafter to Govern Your King- 
doms, we began to hope we fhoii|d fee. ao 
end of our Miferies.. 

P'ut tO;Our unCpeakabl^Grief andS^frow, 
we foon found our Expedations . fruftra- 
ted j the Parliament then fubTTing," was 
Prorogued and Diffolved before it could 
perftd what was intended for our .Relief 
and Security. And though another was 

.thereupon call’d, yet\ by many Proroga- 
tions, it was put otf till .the 21th of OtUbtr | 
lalY:‘ And notwkbftanding Your Majefty j 
was then again pleas’d to acknow ledge that j 
neither yotir ferfon nor the Kingdom could 
be lafe until theMatter of the Plot was gone 
through,it wus unexpededly Prorogued on 
the tEnth day of this Month, before any 
fiifficient Order could be taken therein, i 
All their Juft and Pious Endeavours to fave 

• the Nation w'ere ovefthfowh j ’the^gdod 
Bills they had been ihdiiftrioufty: pt^arfihg 
to oiiife all Your Pfoteftant Sub^eds'; 
brought to naught. The Difcovefy of the 
Irifh Plot ftifled. The Witneffes that came 
in frequently more fully to declare that 
both of England 'in&'IrelAtid, diRouragedi 
Tho(e*Forein Kingdoms and States, who by 
a happy Conjundion with us, might give a 
check to the French Power difheartned j 
even to fuch a Defpair.of their own Secu- 
rity agaiiift the growing Greatnefs of that 
Monarch as w e fear may induce them to 
take Newr Refolutions. and perhaps fuch as 
may be fatal to us; The Strength and Cou- 
rage of ,our Enemies, both at home and 
abroad iftcreafed; and ourlelves left in thei ’ - *1 i r'l * J VT1 2 :• + - * rl 
utmoftDanger of feeing otirCountry brought; 
into utter Defolation.. , y / 

In Xhefe greaf Extremities' we had no- 
thing unefer God to comfort us, but the 
hopes that Your Rlajefty being »touch*ed 
with the* Groans of your perilhingPeoplr, 
‘would have ftiffered the Parliament to 
meet at the day unto which it Was tfp-, 
rogued, .and that no farther Interruptions j 
fhould l^ave been given to their Proceed 
ings, in order to the laving of theNatidh: 
But that failed us #too, w hen we heard 
that Your Ma;efty,1>v the private fuggefti- 
ensoffome wicked Perfons, Favourers of 

Popery, Prcmottfs of Frercb def’gr.s,and 
Ent mjiB to Ycur Majefty and the King- 
dom V( without the advice, and as we 
shave good Reafon tef believe, aga.inft the 
Opinion ol Yt)ur Privy Qoiihdl)'fi|d been 
"pitvailell with to Diflolve it, amfHo call 
another to meet at Oxford, where neither’ 
Lords nor Commons can be in fafety, but’ 
will be daily expofed to the Swords of the 
Papifts and their adherents,ofwhom to ma- 
ny have crept into Your Majefties Guards. 
The Liberty of fpeaking,according to their 
Confcientesa will be thereby deftroyed , 
and the Validity of all their Adts and Pro- 
ceedings confifting in it left difpurable^The 
ftraitnefs of yhe place no ways admits of 
fuch a • Concourfe of Perfons as now fol- 
lows every Parliament.Tbe Witneffes which 
are necelfiry to give Evidence againft the 
Popilh Lords, fuch Judges, or others whom 
the Cqnpmons have Impeached, orhadre- 
folved to impeach, can neither bear the 
Charge of going thither, nor rruft them- 
selves under the'^r.qte^ion of a.Parliament, 
that is itfelf evidently under the power of 
Guards and ’ Souldiers. o" 

The Preiuifes confideredj We your Ma- 
jefty’s Petitioners out of a Juft Abhorrence 
of fuch a dangerous and pernicious Counfel 
(which thAAuthors' have not dared to a- 
yewj and the direful appreh'enfions of the 
CSiafnines and Miferies that may enfue 
rhereupon> do make it our moft humble 
Pray f t and Ad vice p that the Parliament 
n\ay not Tt at a place, where it will npt be 
able to ad v\dth that Freedom, ,which is 
necelfary and eflentiall to give unto their 
Adtsand Proceedings, that Authority which 
they ought to have amongft’the people, and 
have ever had , unlefs impaired by fome 
awe upon them (of which there wants not 
Prefidents.J And that Your Majefty will 
be graciously plea fed to order it to Sit at 
Weftminfter, it being the ufual Place, and 
'where they, may Confult and Adt with 
Safety ,and Freedom. 

&c. 
~/4nd Tour Petitioners Jfhatt ever Fraj, 

'Monmouth. 
Kknt . ■ 

Hunfinvion*. 
Bedford. ' * > 

Salisbury, r 

Stamford. 
Effex. 

Shaftesbury, 
Mordant. 
Eure. 
Gray. 
cPagitt. 
Howard. * 

Herbert. 
EDe la-mere. 
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